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HEGULATIONS FOR THE SALE 01" SUBUHBAN 
LANDS FOH CULTIV AnON WITHIN AP
PROVED AREAS. 

(Part IV. of "The Land Act, 1898.' ') 
Department of Lands and Surveys, 

13119/98. Perth, 22nd September, 1909. 
HIS Excellency the Governor in Executive Council has 
been pleased to approve of the following Hegulations 
under Section 161 of "The Land Act, 1898," for the 
sale of Suburban Lands for Cultimtion within approved 
areas, and to repeal those published iu the Gorcrnment 
Ga:;ctl ( of 9th July, 1909:-

HEGULATIONS. 
ConditwlIs of Sale of S1lburban Lands aclverti8ed to 

be sold by auction at on 
Iht clay of • 190 

1. The land offered for sale is pnrt;"ularised in the 
11otifE' hp[t(led "IJfrnd Sales." pnblishet] in the GoverH
mew! Ga,'ctte of the clay of • ]90 , 
nnd ,yjJj be sold subject to the terms and conditions 
of "The Land Act, 1898," and of these Hegulatious, 
amI to n depth of feet b,,],nv the natural 
snrfncC', 

,> The lots "n-ill be offererl sepamtcl,r, aml in such 
order as the auctioneer shall at tll" tillle determine. 

3. The highest bidder shall be the purehaser. and if 
any ,1ispute arisc, the lot in dispute shall be put up 
again anel resold. 

4. Er,ch lot offered shall be at the up~et price, am]. 
if no fl(1,-anee be made, the applicant for the same shall 
be declared the purchaser at that price: hut if allY 
advance be made, the highelSt bidt1er shall be the pur
chaser "S aforesaid. Bic1dings shall a(lYance at the rate 
of not less than Ten shillings ,vhen th(' upset price of 
the lot is £10 or under, 01' £1 if the upset price exceeds 
£10. Should the applicant not be the purchaser, his 
deposit ,,-ill be refunded in due course. 

5. 'fhe purchaser, shall, immediately upon the fall 
of the hammer, pay to the 1:Iinister for Lands or his 
agcnt a deposit in cash at the rate of 10 per cent. upon 
the total amount of the purchase money, unless he has 
already paid a sufficient deposit on application; and 
any such deposit shall be eonsidered as payment of the 
purchase money so far as the same will extend. Should 
the purchaser fail to pay the deposit in cash as re
quired. the purchase shall be void, and the lot may be 
offered again immediately for sale. 

G. '1'he balance of purchase mOlley shall be paid to 
the :!'.1inistBl' for Lands or his agent within ten years 
from tho date of sale, by p.qllal hnlf-Yf'm'ly instalments. 
on the first day of :\Ial'ch and the first day of Septem
ber in each year, as prescribed in Section 136 of "The 
Land Act, 1898," the Crown Grant fees being payable 
with the last instalment of purchase money: Provided 
that in no case shall any half-yearly instalment of pur
chase money be less than one pound: Provided also 
that nothing shall prevent the balance of the purchase 
mOlley being paid at an earlier date should the pur
chaser so desire, but 110 Crown Grant shall issue until 
the :Ministcr for Lands is satisfied that the prescribed 
conditions have been fulfilled. 

'I. In any case where the value of improvements on 
It lot is added to the upset price, fwd the lot is knocked 
down to any other person than the owner of such im
proY(~mellts, the yalue of the same shall be paid to the 
:Minister for Lands or his agent immediately after the 
sale: Proyidcll that if tIll' improvements belong to the 
Cro,,"n, the value thereof, to he fixed bv the :\finister 
for Lands. ,,;ill be a<idea to the lHll'clu(se money. ancl 
payment therefor may be made by instalments as aIore
sail1. Provided always that such improvemeuts shall 
continue the property of the Crown until paid for, and 
shall not in the mealltimc be remoyed from the lana: 
Provided also that until the purchase money has been 
paid in full, all impro\-cments, including clearing, shall 
be efficiently maintained by the purchaser to the satis
faction of the Minister for Lands. 

8. 'fhe purchaser shall, within two years from the 
date of sale, substantially fence in the whole of his 
land with a fenc0 of the description prescribed by the 
saill Act, and ,,-ithin three years shall plant in a bOila 
ficle manner as an orchard, vineyard, or vegetable garden, 
at least one-twentieth of the area, or otherwise clear 
and cultivate one·eighth of the said area and within six 
years shall similarly plant as uforesaic1 one-eighth of 
the whole area, or otherwise culti>-ate as aforesaid one
quarter of the \vhole area: Provided that the Minister 
for Lauds may, if he think fit, dispense with the divi
sion fences between two or more adjoining lots pur
chased by one person, or may, if he think fit, accept 
other substantial improvements in lieu of fencing. 

9. In default of payment of anyone of the several 
instalments of purcllRse money within the times and 
\vith the fines prescribed by Section 13G of "The Land 
Act, 1898," or if the conditions as to fencing and cul
tivation have not been complied with within the times 
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